
 
 

Cubbington C.E Primary School P.E Newsletter 
 

Autumn 2019 
 
Dear Parents and children, 

 
Welcome to the Autumn edition of our P.E newsletter. We have lots of exciting news to 

share with you! 

 
 
Cubbington CE Primary School been awarded the Gold School Games Mark for 2018-

2019. The School Games Mark is a Government led awards scheme launched in 2012 to 
reward schools for their commitment to the development of competition across their 

school and into the community. This award demonstrates our dedication to giving 
children opportunities to compete in a variety of different sports and is an accolade we 

are very proud of.  
 
 

AUTUMN SCHOOL GAMES EVENTS 
 
School Games Infant Agility Yr2 – 9th October 2019 
  
On 9th October the Swallows headed off to the School Games Infant Agility Competition at The 

Kingsley School grounds. They were very excited and enjoyed taking part in a variety of different 
activities. Mrs Edmonds was pleased with the brilliant way the children supported and encouraged 

each other in their events. The children performed well in their teams testing their throwing, 
jumping and running skills. It was also great to see our School Games Sports Ambassadors 
supporting the children at the event.  

 
 

      
 

The Swallows team having fun at Kingsley Grounds 



 
School Games Rowing Event Yr6 – 15th October 
 

On 15th October two teams entered the rowing event held at Newbold Comyn Leisure Centre. Miss 

Dalton and Mr Burnell reported that both teams performed brilliantly, the girl’s team coming tenth 

and the boys team sixth out of the eighteen teams that entered! They were very impressed with 

how they performed considering many of the children had never rowed before, but quickly 

mastered the skill and rowed some huge distances! Each child had an individual race, they even 

had the chance to do a relay rowing race, quite a sight! The relay was great to watch, the teams 

quickly agreed their handover plan and practised it, each child rowing for one minute and then 

swapping. There was fantastic team spirit, everyone’s ears were ringing with the noise of the 

cheering. Well done to Ralph, Archie, Jude and Chris in the boys team and Imogen, Ellie, Libby 

and Katie in the girls team. Thank you to Katie who stood in last minute, as unfortunately Courtney 

had hurt her shoulder.  

     
 

Mr Burnell coaching the children as they were preparing to race! 
 
School Games Sportshall Athletics Yr6 – 6th November 

 
Miss Jones, Miss Dalton and Mr Burnell took a group of Year 6s to the Indoor Sportshall Athletics 

competition held at Kenilworth School. The children competed in a number of different events 

such as throwing, standing long jump and relays building points up for their team. They showed 

great skill and determination and had a brilliant time. Unfortunately, they did not get enough 

points to reach the level 3 final but enjoyed the whole event. A huge well done and thank you to 

the children that attended. The children wrote down some of the highlights of the morning: 

 ‘I liked the throwing’ Aaliyah and Jude 

 ‘I loved the teamwork everyone showed’ Harry and Imogen 

‘I liked the obstacle relay’ Katie, Callum, Hayden, Josh and Ellie 

‘I loved the running events’ James, Jack, Christopher and Sophie 

‘I felt proud when I had finished’ Sam 

‘I enjoyed all the events that were held’ Riley 

 The team! 



             

School Games Inclusive Archery Event KS2 – 14th November 

 
A fun morning was had by all at the Inclusive Event! On 14th November seven children attended 

the archery event at Newbold Comyn Leisure Centre. They were all excited as many had not tried 
archery before and were looking forward to learning new skills. The children split into teams and 

competed against other local schools with the guidance of the Year 5 and 6 School Games Sports 
Ambassadors. Fern, Riley, Emma, Callum, Matilda, Leon and George competed very well and built 
up very high points in their rounds, a fabulous result. The children were thrilled! We wait to see if 

we get through to the Level 3 event at Warwick University! 
 

 
 
 

   

         
 

     
 

The team focussed on achieving the high points.      
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 



 
AUTUMN TERM CLUSTER EVENTS 

 

 
 

Cluster Football Event at Lillington School Yrs 3 and 4 – 5th December 
 
A super team of Year 3s and 4s attended the football event at Lillington School with Mrs Saul and 

Mr Burnell. On Thursday 5th December some Year 3 and 4 boys competed against teams in our 

local cluster in a nail-biting football competition. The boys won all of the games with just one 
draw: 2-0, 0-0 and 4-0 resulting in second place! Man of the Match on the day was George due 
to giving over 100% in all matches, marking his players well and sprinting back to help his team. 

Unfortunately, time was against them and they were unable to play a couple of the matches, but 
the boys held their heads up high and performed brilliantly. Mrs Saul and Mr Burnell were very 

proud of the boys. Well done Kian, Maxwell, Harry, Jack, Ben, Finley, David, George, Jonah, Isaac, 
Mikey and Toby. 
 

 
 

 

       
 

The Year 3 and 4 Cubbington Football team 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 



 
Warwickshire Schools Cross Country League 
 

This term a dedicated group of Year 6 children entered the Warwickshire Schools Cross Country 
League. The first race on Saturday 21st September at Southam College was again one to 

remember! All the children representing Cubbington ran with amazing determination and achieved 
great results. A special mention goes to Archie who ran superbly and confidently won the boys 
race!  Unfortunately, the remaining three races that were planned at Warwick, Hatton and 

Kenilworth were cancelled due to the bad weather. We have been informed that the organisers 
are hoping to plan in a couple of races in the Spring, we will keep you informed. 

 
Well done to all children who have taken part in the cross-country league this term, you have 
been a credit to the school: Imogen, Emma, Ben, Archie, Sam, Christopher and Josh. We are very 

proud of all the children that entered the league and look forward to next year. A big thank you 
to Kate Hipkin, Archie’s mum, who helped organise the teams this term, and without her support 

this would not have been possible. 
 

         
 

 
The team preparing for the race and Archie receiving his certificate and medal 

 
 

Introducing our PE Crew and our Bronze PE Ambassadors 
 
This year we have a super PE Crew that have been brilliant at organising equipment and supporting 

children at lunchtimes showing great leadership skills. Our fabulous new team are James, Archie, 
Sam and Jude. We are pleased to announce that we now have five pupils representing Cubbington 

as a Bronze Sport Ambassadors. The five new Ambassadors: Katie, Christopher, Libby, Eva and 
Sam attended their first training session during this term at Campion School. They had the 

opportunity to learn new leadership skills, how to manage a group and gained lots of ideas for 
games and sporting activities. The PE crew and Ambassadors organise the Marathon Kids 
lunchtime clubs and over the year they will be setting up new sporting initiatives. The 

Ambassadors have attended some of the School Games events this term helping to run the games. 
Ali Knight, our School Games Organiser for Central Area, has been very proud of them! 

The Young Ambassador programme seeks to develop young leaders and volunteers by giving them 
the responsibility of being an ambassador for PE and school sport. 

A Young Ambassador’s role is to: 

 increase participation and healthy lifestyles in schools 
 promote the Olympic and Paralympic values 

 be a role model and advocate for sporting activity 
 be the young peoples’ voice on PE and school sport in their schools and communities 
 

 



     
 

    
Our PE Crew and Bronze PE Ambassadors 

 

 
 
Lunchtimes at Cubbington 

 
We are taking part in Marathon Kids again this year on Tuesdays and Thursdays. The children run 

around the playground and their distance is tracked each week and by June they will have achieved 
a marathon. Marathon Kids is an exciting project from the children’s charity Kids Run Free, it is 
based on personal achievement rather than competition.  

Our dance club on a Tuesday with Liz England has been extremely popular this term, the children 
have enjoyed learning some groovy moves and love coming to show us in the afternoon what they 

have learnt. 
The Ambassadors and PE Crew will be planning some exciting clubs to keep everyone active at 
lunchtime in the Spring term, so watch this space! 

 
Curriculum PE and Extra-Curricular Clubs 

 
The children in KS2 have thoroughly enjoyed handball and in KS1 Speed Agility Quickness, 

delivered by Simon Keell from Advantage Sports Coaching. Jamie from Leamington Brakes has 
also been delivering some exciting rugby coaching in Years 3 and 4 this term - the children have 
loved getting muddy on the field as they dive for the tags! 

We have lots of exciting plans for the Spring term, one being more games coaching delivered by 
Leamington Brakes. At the beginning of the Spring term Years 4 and 5 will be having rugby 

coaching run by a coach from the WASPS and later in the term they will start cricket coaching 
delivered through the Warwickshire Chance to Shine programme. 
 

This term we have seen the introduction of a new gymnastics breakfast club on a Tuesday run by 
Ryan Yearsley from Onside Coaching. The children have learnt some new gymnastics skills working 

towards their British Gymnastics Proficiency Awards. 
 
Extra–Curricular Clubs in the Spring Term at Cubbington C.E Primary School 

 

Monday -   Handball 3:30 – 4:30pm KS2 

Tuesday –    Gymnastics 8:00 – 8:45am KS1 and KS2 

Boys and Girls Football 3:30 - 4:30pm KS1 and KS2 

    Street Dance lunchtime KS1 and KS2 

Thursday -   Boys and Girls Football 3:30-4:30pm KS1 and KS2 

Friday -   Multi Sports 3:30 – 4:30pm 
 

 
     



 
 
 

Celebrating Children’s Success 
 

At school the children have the opportunity to share their sporting achievements with the rest of 
the school at merit assemblies on a Thursday. We have enjoyed seeing the many sporting 
achievements and also the diverse range of sports that the children are involved in. 

Please continue to pass any information to either myself or to the office and we would love to 
include it in our next newsletter and put information on our school P.E board. 

 
Thank you in advance for supporting our clubs and keeping children motivated and enjoying sport.   
 

Best regards, 
 

 
 
Mrs Jackie Caress and Mr Harry Burnell  

 
 

 
 
 

 


